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DEBAR CERAMICS IS A black

women-owned company
that supplies and installs wear-resistant materials for the mining,
power-generation, construction, and cement-manufacturing industries.
In addition to our main business, we began to diversify our interests
into services such as industrial plant-cleaning services and have also
been testing bird and wildlife injury-mitigation products for Eskom
with the Endangered Wildlife Trust.
The company was established in 2013 as a broad-based black womenowned enterprise-development initiative under the directorship of
Letsosa Matona and was in the premium incubation programme of the

COMPANY PROFILE

Black Umbrellas business-development hub (previously known as Shanduka
Black Umbrellas) in Lephalale, where the company is based.
The owners of the company identiﬁed a need for a black women-owned
company within the industry of wear-resistant linings in the Lephalale area and
nationwide, as the ﬁve major role players were majority white-owned and in the
Gauteng and Mpumalanga provinces.

Our vision is being a
leading black womenowned company
providing quality niche
solutions to industry in
Southern Africa.

Providing a comprehensive
range of products and
services and being
competitive, cost-eﬀective,
and eﬃcient through the
employment of competent
sales and operational teams
that adhere to recognised
safety standards, comply
with stringent quality
standards, and care for our
environment.

We are committed to
honesty, reliability, and
maintaining a safe working
environment

AFFILIATION AND
RECOGNITION
Debar Ceramics was enrolled
and accepted into the Black
Umbrellas’ Lephalale
enterprise-development hub
in 2015 and we have now
graduated after our third year
of premium residential
incubation programme
During our ﬁrst year of the incubation
programme, our MD, Letsosa Matona,
received intensive business training
and mentorship and Debar Ceramics
was reported to be amongst the bestperforming small businesses within
the Lephalale incubation.

We later received the following
regional and national awards:
1st place: Best Shanduka Black
Umbrellas (SBU) Ambassador (2016).
1st place: Best Performing Company;
2nd place: Jobs Created; and 2nd place:
Best SBU Ambassador (2017).
1st place: Best Performing Company;
1st place: Most Jobs Created; 2nd place:
Best SBU Ambassador; and Overall
Winner of National Enterprise
Development Awards (2018).
1st place: Best Performing Company
and Overall Winner of National
Enterprise Development Awards (2019).

PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
The company focuses on the following products and services:

SUPPLY AND
INSTALLATION OF
IMPACT-RESISTANT
LINERS:
Chromium-carbide (CrC)
overlay liners.
Various thicknesses and
hardnesses are available in
various shapes and sizes.

Hardox/VRN liners.
Composite liners:
Wafer liners
Ceramic-embedded
rubber linings

Rubber impact liners.

SUPPLY AND
INSTALLATION OF
UHMWPE LINERS:
Polyethylene Solidurliners
with an ultra-high molecular
weight are available in
various thicknesses and
compositions.

HYDRO CYCLONE
REPAIR/
REFURBISHMENT:
Quick turnaround times
on cyclone repair/refurbishment. Ceramic and siliconcarbide components are
available for cyclone lining
for both new and
refurbished cyclones.

POLYURETHANE
SCREEN PANELS:
We are an oﬃcial agent
of Aury Africa products
within the Limpopo
province.

EPOXY WEARING
COMPOUNDS:
Tile adhesives.
Wearing compounds.
Crusher backing.

SUPPLY AND INSTALLATION OF (ALUMINA)
CERAMIC LININGS:
Flat lining of chutes, under-pans,
sumps, tanks, launders, and
various other surfaces:
Qualiﬁed tiling teams – on-site and
workshop-based at our branch in
Alrode.
Cost-eﬀective maintenance contracts
for on-site maintenance/tiling.

Standard ceramic tiles:
Debar Ceramics supplies and uses only
high-grade tiles containing no less than
92% aluminium oxide (alumina) in a range

of dimensions and
thicknesses.

Pipe lining:
Cylinders and preengineered pipe
tiles, as well as
unique, interlocking
ceramic pipe tiles
for applications
requiring a speciﬁc
arrangement and
structural integrity.

RUBBER LINING:

PULLEY LAGGING:

In-house or onsite rubber lining
can be performed
in tanks (including
thickener tanks),
sumps, chutes,
pipes, etc.
Supply of rubber
(elephant) hoses.

Direct-bonded
pulley lagging.
Rubber lagging:
Plain, diamond, or
chevron cut.

IMPELLERS:
SiC and ceramic
impellers for a
wide range of
pumps as available
for water, slurry,
etc.

Supply and installation FRP (ﬁbreglass)
grating boxes on all Eskom’s electrical
poles, in partnership with the Endangered
Wildlife Trust.
FRP Grating Boxes tested with the
Endangered Wildlife Trust and the Eskom Research, Testing and Development Centre.

Installation/
erection and
removal of chute
work.
BLAST AND
PLANT FACILITIES:

Ceramic-embedded
rubber lagging.

ANIMAL-MITIGATING PRODUCTS:

INSTALLATION/
ERECTION:

In-house blast and
painting facilities
at our works in
Alrode.

INDUSTRIAL PLANT-CLEANING
SERVICES:
We provide industrial plant-cleaning
services to industry.

STEEL FABRICATION AND REPAIRS/
REFURBISHMENT:
Fabrication of chutes, under-pans, sumps,
tanks, pipes, bends, etc.
Repair/refurbishment of worn steel
components, e.g. chutes, under-pans,
sumps, tanks, cyclones, etc. and the
replacement of ceramic, steel, composite,
rubber, SiC, and UHMWPE liners.

Wear solutions are provided
to the following sectors:
Mining

Iron and steel

Mineral beneﬁciation

Cement and lime
manufacture

Power generation

Petrochemical reﬁning and
production
Base and precious-metal
smelting

AWARDS
Black Umbrellas honours SMEs at the 9th annual
National Enterprise Development Awards (NEDA).
Our MD, Letsosa Matona,
receives the award of Overall
Winner from President Cyril
Ramaphosa and the CEO of
Black Umbrellas, Seapei
Mafoyane.

The 10th annual National
Enterprise Development
Awards (NEDA).

CONTACT DETAILS
Head Oﬃce:
014 763 1095
Email:
admin@debarceramics.co.za
Visit our website:
www.debarceramics.co.za

Our MD, Letsosa Matona, receives
the award of Overall Winner from
Black Umbrellas’ CEO, Seapei
Mafoyane and their Financial
Director, Nasha Madavu. Director,
Nasha Madavu.

